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Device Trade Name: VPAP III ST-A

Device Common Name/ Variable Positive Air Pressure (VPAP) System /
Classification Name: Continuous Ventilator, Non-life-support

Predicate Devices: VPAP II ST-A (K974417)

Device Description: The VPAP Ill ST-A provides a mode of non-invasive positive
pressure ventilation (NPPV) called Pressure Support with
PEEP, which delivers two treatment pressures (bi-level
ventilation).
A higher pressure is applied when the patient inhales - IPAP
or inspiratory positive airway pressure, and a lower pressure is
applied when the patient exhales - EPAP or expiratory positive
airway pressure, sometimes referred to as PEEP or positive
end-expiratory pressure.
The difference between the two treatment pressures
represents the amount of pressure support provided to the
patient.

Intended Use: The VPAP Ill ST-A system is intended to provide non-invasive
ventilation for patients with respiratory insufficiency or
obstructive sleep apnea (OSA), in the hospital or home.

Device Technological Characteristics and Comparison to Predicate Device(s):

The VPAP III ST-A is a flow-cycled, pressure-limited ventilator. A blower assembly generates
airway pressure. A flow sensor and a pressure sensor in the patient airway feed data on
measured flow and pressure into a microprocessor controller, which in turn regulates the blower
assembly. A user interface displays clinical data and enables the user to set and adjust certain
clinical parameters.

The VPAP III ST-A has a CPAP mode in which a fixed pressure is delivered, and three bi-level
operating modes which determine how the changes between IPAP and EPAP pressures are
made: Spontaneous, Spontaneous/Timed and Timed.



The VPAP III ST-A is fitted with alarms to alert the user to changes that will affect the treatment.
Some of the alarms are pre-set (fixed), others are user adjustable.

VPAP III ST-A is substantially equivalent to the VPAP II ST-A. The two ventilators have the same
intended use, operating principle, technological characteristics and manufacturing process. The
materials used in the air path are either predicate materials (previously cleared for the same
intended use) or have been tested and found compliant with the biocompatibility requirements.

The main differences between the modified device VPAP III ST-A and the VPAP II ST-A are:

* A new enclosure design for VPAP III ST-A - comparable in size and shape with that of
the VPAP II ST-A;

* Additional LCD display in the User Interface of the VPAP III ST-A.

VPAP II ST-A requires an external Universal Control Unit (UCU) in order to display
therapy configuration and treatment data. VPAP III ST-A has the ability to display such
data on the ventilator itself via an LCD.

* A new power supply unit (PSU), which can be used across the ResMed product range;
the new PSU is a switching mode power supply, i.e., it has the same principle of
operation as the VPAP II ST-A power supply.

The VPAP III ST-A can also be run from a 12V battery via a DC-DC (12V/ 24V) converter
in the event of mains power not being reliable. The VPAP III ST-A is however not
intended for transport use as defined in section 5.5 of the FDA Draft Reviewer Guidance
for Ventilators (July 1995).

* A new blower motor, which can supply operating pressure up to 30 cmH20, having the
same principle of operation as the VPAP II ST-A blower motor;

* New flow sensor with superior accuracy at low flow values, and new microprocessor
controller with superior processing power and more competitive price;

VPAP II ST-A has one flow sensor and two pressure sensors, the second pressure
sensor having its own alarm microprocessor controller and acting as backup in the event
that the first pressure sensor fails. VPAP III ST-A has a flow sensor and one pressure
sensor, the microprocessor controller checks every 50ms that the pressure sensor works
properly thus eliminating the need for a backup pressure sensor with its own
microprocessor controller.

VPAP III ST-A compensates for pressure drop in the air tubing, whereas VPAP II ST-A
does not.

* When a humidifier is used, the pressure sensing point for VPAP II ST-A and VPAP III ST-
A is before the humidifier, except that when an integrated humidifier (H2i) is used with
VPAP III ST-A the pressure sensing point was moved after the humidifier to compensate
for the pressure drop in the humidifier and ensuring a more accurate control of the mask
pressure.

* VPAP II ST-A has an analog breath detection circuit and fixed thresholds for triggering
and cycling, The VPAP III ST-A breath detection is software-based, and the device has
adjustable sensitivity levels - Low, Medium and High - for triggering and cycling
thresholds.

* VPAP II ST-A has a single generic vent pressure-flow compensation characteristic
estimated in hardware. VPAP III ST-A has a range of vent pressure-flow compensation
characteristics for different mask types, calculated more accurately by software based on
the known mask pressure.

* Leak management for VPAP II ST-A is implemented in hardware. Leak in VPAP III ST-A
is calculated more accurately by software taking into consideration the fact that leak rate
depends on pressure.



* The rise time, i.e., the time taken to for the pressure to increase from EPAP to IPAP can
be adjusted in VPAP III ST-A for increased patient comfort. VPAP II ST-A does not have
this feature.

* Additional alarms for VPAP III ST-A;
VPAP II ST-A has the following alarms: power fail, high pressure and low pressure.
System faults, which might cause high or low pressures, and gross leak are reported
either by the high-pressure alarm or by the low-pressure alarm, as applicable. VPAP III
ST-A has the following alarms: power fail, high pressure and low pressure, mask-off
condition, (gross) over pressure, over use (operation outside specification), system fault,
non-vented mask, and low minute ventilation.

* VPAP III ST-A incorporates additional compliance statistics compared to VPAP II ST-A.

* VPAP Ill ST-A has more flexibility in setting the ramp (or delay) time: from 5 to 45
minutes in 5 minutes increments, compared to 5, 10 or 20 minutes for VPAP II ST-A.

Performance Data:

The VPAP Ill ST-A was tested in accordance with the recommendations of the FDA Draft
Reviewer Guidance for Ventilators (July 1995).

The VPAP Ill ST-A ventilator complies with the following standards: IEC 60601-1; IEC 60601-1-2;
IEC 60068-2-27/ -6/ -34; IEC 10993-1; ASTM F 1100-90.

Conclusion:

The VPAP Ill ST-A is substantially equivalent to the VPAP II ST-A.




